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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Detector Bars in 1932

A TRAIN accident occurred recently at Indianapolis,
Ind., when a towerman inadvertently operated a

switch lever while a train was passing, throwing the
switch under the train, and derailing two cars. Of
course, the leverman had disobeyed the rules by restoring
the home signal lever to normal before the train had
cleared all the switches in the route. But, as-the Bureau
of Safety points out, a contributing cause was the fact
that the detector bar, which should have prevented the
operation of the switch under a moving train, failed to
perform its intended function. According to the reports
"There was lost motion between the switch machine and
the bar; and the bar was 74 in. lower than it should
have been. This condition is one which adequate inspec
tion and maintenance should have corrected."

Thus the direct cause of the accident was the failure
of the detector bar to function properly. This anti
quated device, with hlU1dreds of others of its kind,
should have been relegated to the scrap heap long ago,
and replaced by detector locking controlled by track
circuits. As a matter of fact, the switches on the other
roads in this plant were protected by detector locking,
and doubtless the particular road on which the accident
occurred, recognizes the superiority of track circuits as
a means of protection but had not been able to secure
authority to replace the bars. To this road as well as
many others this accident is a forceful example of the
inadequacy of detector bars to afford protection, especial
ly when used with the heavier and wider rails and larger
locomotives, Inadequate inspection and maintenance of
any equipment, even detector bars, is to be criticized,
but the use of detector bars on highspeed main lines in
1932 is also to be criticized.

The Annual Convention

TIIT: I')32 an~l\lal ~(lnvel1tion of the SiRnal Section,
AR ., held 1ll Ch1cago, ;'Ilay 10 and 11 0' th1S we~k,

was a SUCCe$S from sevcral viewpoints. The ilttendance
was bettcr than expected, 238 membcrs belllg in at
tendance, and the represcntation frum variuus pans of
Canada and the United States was good. Fcwer repre
sentatives were present from certain roa,ls, llllt the nnll1
her of roads represenlcd VI"'!S practically on a par with
prcvions meetings.

The conventioll was ~trictly a bll. iness meeting. Chair
man Rice made a brief opening speech and the remainder
e,i the program was confined to a consirleratioll of the
committee reports a,; pnbli hee' in the iHh'ance notin:.
The report, 011 tcchllical suhject~, indu( i11g specificati01b,
were well prepared al1d althollgh the r1i.srussion was I;\'e
Iy, the action to be taken \\'a, arri\'ed at expedition,l).
(~re<:lt ine'e.'t was eV1'lced in the report on highway
crossing protection, the chairmtll bringing the men bers
the very Iat st informatIon on e~evdopments in this FeJrl.

fan) roa(- are experiencin" dela, 'n applying the ne\\
n.1ector-type ,i;:;ns, "St"p on Red Signal," because dcfi
1 itc sla ldar 1. ha\e llut ) l t bee'l de 'e1oped 0 g'uide

the mant bet1 rer, 'n fnrlllcil ~ the s l' ,. TIll \'e lit,
f te't, m: de in , ew York on .\prJ .5 Vl'1I .oon IJ

t l ,plater! am. \\111 t'-1en Ix' aYailalJl~ for tL Ixnefl ot
nth the "'ilt'oads amI tI".. ma\ ufacturer". fLll de 'ul,

~ It tel and other out.-t ne'in':" la[>I',-'ni s' a th "n
l'l ")l \\·ill be fOlll 1111 I anid, b wher 111 tlls I" U

• he Illrllh 19' of this the ]\Jay issue' 0 1<,\' 7 \ \ ". , 1 i,lll

II as ')ostl one I olliv IlJn~ u;(' 19h 0 ('1 ilk us to nd I(

-111'; re)(r(, \\'c hope that the 'tela\, \\ lich a111,Hlllt, 0

.heut 10 tlays, will he olTset bv the rl'a,'cr s intere,t '11

tins account vf the cOlwenlion:
lksidcs lIlcluding this story )f the Con\('11 101, Ihis

I'SUI r1ilIers snll1cwl at from usual lH1t11!Krs in that ,til
of tl e featurl' articles are devoted to pecia! pruhkms
of maintenance and operation; two art ides arc devoted
to the development of two different (,n>e~ ui bonds; tI' (J

mOl'e are giv~n (Jver to two difTen..,l'nt types of power
supplv f01' signaling, while other a11idc" explain the
maintenance of centralized traffic cu11tml and rinl,>1llat ie
1,lui'k ,ignaJing on two different roads.

l.ikewise, certa111 road, ha\'e for years discussed the
tlesirability of providini; an adequate'signal repair shop
The savil'gs to be effected are readily apparent, but
the problem is to decide on the equipment rt:'111i~ed
arrange for the housing of the shop and sei'm€? authorit,
o proceed. The Canatlian Pacific recently Fa set, throug

such a procedn1'e. and now ha,; a model'll, well-eqUIpped
signal ShO[I, which is described in an article 111 th, pedal
n l1'11')C r.

Now That It Has Happened

T
~I()""E interested in the developlllel1t anI installation
oi 'lutomatlc l1Iterluckini, plants during the past 10

years, have been waiting, figur<ltc1y speaking, with theIr
f ngers crossed, for a disastrous colliSIOn ,}p a eros ing
protected by such a J,lant. However, now that such an
".ccident ha.s occurred. as set forth in an article (,l"e
where in this issue, we should study the situatinn sanely
before Wl' blame the automatic principle, nr load lip
such installatiol1s with a lot of attachments that, in them
selves, lIlay defeat the efficiency of these plants, which
to date have given an excellent accrlllllt of themselves
in reducing operating expenses,

In the lirst place, in spite of all rull's and safet) rle
\ ices accidents do happen occasionally at (Jr<Jinary in
terlockings. As the number of automatic phnts has In
creased, it is inevitable that an accident would eventu"l
ly occur at one of the 310 plants now in 'ervice

In the collision referred to. the evidence, ,lS 1'c')orte<1
ry the Bureau of Safety of the Interstate CunUTIl'rce
l >ll1llissioll, tentled to ,hvw that [he plant was operating
a, IlLellded, aud that the train which was struck I-ad
bt('r the ie t to enter upon the control track circuit
and h:,d heen authorized by proIJCr signal iuc1icat;ofl t)
proceed, Howe\'er, the engi1'em:m alJ(~ h ema, on thi,
tram were killed in the acciden,. a, was a so I he firemdl1
d the trai'l ou the otl'cr road. 'I'-1e engil e'ua I of thl
secnnd train, the only rema'ning '(ll1rc" .>f inionna or,


